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Page 8 NEW MEXICO LOBO Fr.iday, January 12, 1962 
Hif Fiffy-nine per cenf U Wrestlers ,a:l:teJmclon's bouts until this mo1•n- ed entries in 147-pound Steve Pinnell, 4-0 for the year thus-far, 
He may not be able to use let- and 1~7~pound team captain Matt 
itermtan Chuck Clat1sen in his reg- Hanh1la, 3-0 to date. Montana State Grizzlies Meet AU heavyweight role. Clausen New Mexico has defeated Ari-been ill most of the week and zona in their only two past 
. . 
Walk Over Lobos 91-71 
BASKETBALL IN ACTION: The Lobos meet 
University tomorrow night. 
.The Montana State Grizzlies points before he left the game 
hit . a hot 59 per cent .from the via the foul route. O'Billovich is 
floor to down the Lobos 91-71 also a centerfielder on the Griz-
last night, zly baseball team. 
. · It was. the ball hawking of the Lobo Offense Smothered 
Grizzlies' little ~ay Luc~en, and The Grizzly floor play and 
the.. sharp shootmg of T1m Ald- agressive defense smothered the 
1ich th~t kept ~he Lob~s trailing Lobos offense. The Wolfpack hit 
the entrre evemng. Luc1en, a 5-9 for 40 per cent of their shots. 
iric~ ,gllRr~, hit for 28 P?ints; The Lobes will play a 
wh1le: .{l.ldl'lch for 22 to lead the rated Utah University team 
winners. Saturday night. The Redskins of 
, . Grant Leads . Utah bring with them Billy Me-
Francis Grant and Joe McKay Gill who is rated as one of 
led· the L?bo offensiv.e with 22 top 'basketball players in the. na-
and 17 pomts respectiVely. tion. He is currently leading-
The Arizona Wildcats provide may not be l'eady. If not, fresh- matches. The Lobes won, 20-10, 
~he opposition f?r the New .Mex- man Wayne Tvx·dik will be the in 1959 and 17-15 last yem·. 
rco Lobo wrestlmg te.am th1s af- heaVYweight entry for UNM · · . 
ternoon as Coach B1ll Bynum's · . . ' . . . . 
UNM squad meets its. third home Al'lzona also has two undefeat- l'atromze LOBO Advertisers 
opponent of the season. 
Matches will begin at 3:30 p.m. 
in the main arena of Johnson 
Gymnasium. 
A1·izona comes to the Lobo 
match with a 3-1 record for the 
current season. Coach Carl Is-
' may's squad has defeat.ee.d1n~~~~~~~~~ College, Arizona State 1 
H 
0 
N 
G 
BEAUTY IN BROCADES 
Fall under the spell of the Orient- see our 
lovely silk bro~ades from Japan, China and 
Korea. 
KONG 412 Central SE GIFT & DRESS SHOP Albuquerque 
Arizona State College wl1il€~ 1 :;:~::;::::;::::;::=;:::;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;:;; 
llos:ing to San Diego State. W&. ~a. t tdf' (r 0 I/ IV IV\ 
New Mexico is 2-1 for the sea- · · 
with victories over . . on 
State University and. Fort GO 1rr """' 
., and a loss to Adams State ~ '/! -.-
College of Colorado, . AI',., 
The Lobos downed Arizona .AL.tt" 
State, 21-11, while AriZOlla up- .... r·· 
ended the Sun Devils, 15-11. 
Bynum ran elimination matches 
for his squad thro\igh most of the 
week, but may not make final de- ,- % cff 
cisions on his final lineup for this ,J 0 
0 n. a J1 r1. nn~1" 
RENTS 
TUXEDOS 
Coat, Trou5ers, Shirt, 
-t'<l c-f~t·t.. 
S f.c,•<c. <f.1J~•· 
Of I" /IN.•• • 1hhi 
Suspenders, Tie, Cum- ~10 
merbund, Handkerc~lef, ,t.\Gli)~ · 
Studs, Cufflinks, • e,~e e. 
Boutonniere. .; \1')\t' $1 0 ~·~.u~E..eJ 
. LflDon Radford, who was on the nation in scoring. CALL 247-4347 
bench most of the game came in Game time is set for 8 o'clock SIMONS • FIRST AND GOLD 
and. turoed in a laudable pe1·- i.n"'....::J~oh~n~s~o~n~G~y~n::1 ,..:S;::a~t~u_::rd~a~y~n~ig!:h~t~-------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!'~~~~11111!1 
:forroance :for the Lobos with his - · ' 
fine 1:ebounding and accurate long • 
shots.· · · . 
· Bqb O'Bil1ovich, Montana's 5-9 
inch football sensation, proved 
his athletic versatility with his 
scrapp'y ball playing and his ac-
curate shooting. He hit. for 18 
Ski· Club Offering 
Journey To Taos 
'The UNM Ski Club is offering 
a package deal to its members 
which will include a trip to Taos, 
New Mexico on February 16 and 
17. 
. f'he hip will include 1·ound trip 
tr.a.nsportation and food and lodg-
ing while at the ski resort, In 
addition the club also offers mem-
bers tow and rental l'ates to the 
local ski areas. 
".In addition to ~kiing trips the 
clu~ shows films to help stimu-
late interest among students. 
Membership of the organization 
is approxim~tely fifty. 
Patronize LOBO Advertisers 
WANT ADS 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: 
4 line ad, 65o- 8 times $1.u0. Inoer• 
tion• must be BUbmltted by noon on 
day before publication to Room 158, 
Student Publications Building, Pbbne 
c:a: 3-1428 or c:a: 7-0891, ext. au. 
PERSONALS 
TYPING ( electrle), !lecurate an<! r~ason, 
a'blc. Alao cu•tom It~nd knitting. Call AX 
9-5195. li 9·11-12. 
FOR SALB 
$2110.0~ EQUITY, take over pnynlontg, bal. 
$1SQO, 1961 MGA, excellent condition, 1920 
LomM, NE, Apt, 3, 
ROOM FOR. R.ENT ~--~~--~~ ·=~------
r1J.ttNISIU10 ·room for 1•cl'lt immediately 
to male- student or inatru:ctol:'. Private 
phone. Near Unive,.,;ty at Montclaire and 
Lo!ll.aa NE. Available Feb. 1. Call AL 
6-21186 ""PI'Cinlly evenings. lj12·16·1~. 
SERVICES 
WINTE:Jt seniice for your ear while you 
arl! In class. Spt!<!ial prices to UNlit otu-
den!B. We c.an handle any repair job on 
your car. KlTCl!BNS 0<)noco Serviee Sta· 
tlon I< Garage. 28~0 Central SE. 
WANTBD 
"Ripple" ctl9tomer<~. Apply Amhel'!lt Li· 
f!Uors, 3420 Lomas N,B, Student rates. 
mu&t bo 21 or over, 
\ . 
• 
Liveliness and luxury at a low, low price! 
...... 
" ",. ·. 1(.":--:·>.:f ,":; .... 
,,q,. f 
' ".. -
CHEVY II 
A top-down picture in January? 
Sure! We simply couldn't wait to 
show you the easiest-to-o;vn Chev-
rolet Convertible you ever flipped 
a top over! Get a load of that 
broad-loop carpeting, the elegant 
. :instt·ument panel, and the leather-
like vinyl on those bucket seats'~ 
up front. We call it l!'ishel' Body ,, 
finesse. What else will you find? 
Plenty of zip, for one thing1 from 
a spunky 6. Plenty of room, too. 
And the ride's firm, but ever so 
gentle, thanks to new Mono-Plate 
rear spl'ings, Go see how inexpell• 
sively your Chevrolet dealet• can 
put some June in yoUI' January 
with Chevy II l 
'i. 'J> ' 
C!tct'Y II 1uas pullo l7te lese 
by the men who know cw-a bcse-· 
WINNER OF TilE CAR LIFE AWARD 
FOR ENGINEEIUNG EXCELLENCE 
--~ee the new Ohev~ II at your local ~uthorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center 
. . ... .. - .. ..~ ""' 
Vol. 65 
OUR SIXTY-FOURTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
Tuesday, January 16, 1962 No. 40 
House Organs; Pipe Dreams 
(A Sort of Editorial by the Editor) 
ALBUQUERQUE'S diurnal journals, the Journal and 
the Tribune, have discovered The Organ. 
Seeks Allocation 
From $21,000 
In Excess Funds 
The Organ, $67,000 worth of plumbing, tubes, wires, 
footpedals, and windchests, is eventually slated for inclu-
sion in UNM's proposed Fine Al'ts Center , .. a theo-
retical edifice to be constructed South of the Union if and 
when the University acquires enough money. As it stands, 
UNM does ·not have sufficient funds to build the audi- Student Body President Linden 
M. Knighten told the LOBO last> 
torium to house The Organ, much less pay for The Organ night that he will propose a sttt-
itself. dent-financed expansion of stu-
However theoretical The Organ may be, the Albuquer- dent health services at Thursday· 
night's Student Council meeting. 
que newspapers had a field day with it last week. It ap- Knighten pointed otit that stu-
pears that the company that designed The Organ, Holt- dent government now has $21,000 
kamp Organ Company of Cleveland, also was the low bid- in unused activity fees in tlu' 
Reserve Fund. The Associated 
der on the project. Students constitution requirM 
-----------------~------1 RIVAL FIRMS charged that the Holtlmmp Company that a minimum of $5,000 be kept 
'K· NMD.• designed The Organ in such a manner that no one else in the fund fol' emergencies. ~ · Knighten predicted that an ad-
could construct it. UNM's Regents said that the music ditional $10,000 would be adde<l 
... u· . Rad· ··o Board Con trois department wanted Holtkamp to design The Organ, Presi- to the fund from activity fee, dent Popejoy said that he would follow the music depart- paid fo1· the s§cond semester. 
Campaign Plan 
ment's recommendations, which seemed to be what other A plank in Knighten's election 
Growing Student Station interests called Baroque, "obsolete and antiquated," and 11latform last spring called fo:.: an organ maker said that a classical organ "screams at improvement of student health " G services, including the eventual you. overnor l\Iechem promised to give the matter addition of a psychiatric service 
By SUSAN ELLIS sponsi~ility of the Station Man~- "careful attention," while the campus, according to the for UNM students. 
I~ you are living. in the dormi- ger, R1chard Kr~usc. Krause 1s Albuquerque dailies was torn and tattered in argument Knighten, in consultation witl1 
tol•Jes at·e you tunmg to 880 on also producer-duectoL' at the· ' • . Dr. Kenneth Yotmg, director o:i: 
your. dial1. Student radio sta- Educational Television Station, over whether to buy a roman be or classiC organ or not. student health services, will mow 
tion KNM~ is.broadcasting fr~m Ch~nnel 5. T~e B_oard. ~nds not Sometime later, the papers came around to quoting Presi- to use a portion of the reserve 
1 p.m; to nudmght e-yel'Y day w1th to .~nterfere w1th !us pohcJCs, dent Popejoy to the effect that The Organ could not be funds to employ a part-time 11sy .. 
a var!Cty of entertamment ealcu- We are pretty autonomous," . . , . , chiatrist. The student body presi-
lated to be of particular interest as Prog1·am Director of KN~1D. bmltwtth funds avallable now, and would not be bmlt m dent, a past editor of the LOBO, 
to campus listeners. Bill Taylor,, put it. the foreseeable future, says that he is sure several loeaJ 
Th'e. basic pol~c~ . ;fo~ station However,, by ~he Radio Board THUS~ UNM~ with a grossly inadequate library in dire 11sychiatrists will be willing- to 
operation and actlVJties 1s the re- ( Contmued on page 8) d . ' . wo1·k ()!1 the program for con-
sponsibility of the Radio Board. nee of classroom space and money to pay top-quahty siderably less than the usualll~y-
The Board is provided for under EPE E • t• teachers good salaries so that a few students might get a chiatrist's fee. 
the Constitution of the Associated xamlna IOn fragment of an education somewhere between a $2 million Many universities have p$y-
Students. t h I . I chiatric service available to stu-
Has Five Members s t f J 25 monumen to t e egis ature and a $100,000 monument to dents, Knighten said. He added 
It is composed of five members e . or an. the alumni, will have to do without a Campus Calliope. that although UNM may not have 
wtto, in most cases, are sepa1·ate . . . Perhaps Dan Burrows, editor of the Tribune, summed it "raving- maniacs ()n the loose," 
fl·om the t•adio station staff. The . Tl.te Engl~sh ~roficie!lcy Exam- up best when he resolved the problem of The .Organ in his many students could mal{e usc 
two faculty members, appointed matlon, wh?ch JS req~u~·ed of· all of the advice of a fl'ee psychia-
by President Popejoy, arc Dr. students, w1ll be admm1stered ~n house organ by saying "There seems to be a little 'contra- trist. 
R. 1\t Morgan of the Psychology Thursday, JanuaL'Y · 25, 1962, m versy over whether the University ought to buy a classic Will Describe Plan 
Department, who is Tl·easurer, the Anthropology Bldg., Room organ or a romantic organ. The answer would seem to Knigllten will put forth hi'l 
and Dr. P. v. Petty of the Col- 101, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. entire proposal in an open lettt'l' 
lege of Education, sel'Ving 'as Ad- All students who hav~ not taken hinge on whether they want the students to attend classes to the student body, to be given 
visor. Othet· members of the a_nd pa~sed .the. Engbsh Profi- or specialize in romance." to the LOBO :for Thursday'>J 
Radio Board arc: Chairman Ed Ciency Exannnatron should take That soporiferous symptom of Tribune logic seemed to issue. 
Lewis, Richard Waggoner, who the test. . . Knighten's 11lan would augmenl. 
does Sunday evening programs Stud~nts who are to take t.h1s add a sentimental kiss of death to our Happy Otgan. And the proposal UNM Directo1• of 
:for the station and is also a 11ro- test must report to the Counselmg those of us who can't seem to scrape up $130 for next se- Student Affairs Shennan I~. 
ducer-director at Chann~l 5, and and Testing Service, Room 101, mester Will listen patiently for the first $67,000 toot of Smith made to the Board of 
Stuart Haurrone, Secretary. and be scheduled for the test. Regents on January 5. Smith's 
Members n1ttst maintain a Registration will close at noon The Organ while we'1·e wishing we could attend classes. plans called for expanded facili-
scholarship index of 1.0 to l'e- on Thursday, January 25, 1962. - ties for the Student Health Serv-
main eligible to serve on the Students al'e not excused from UNI A. i , n 1 s J ice to be housed in a remodeletl 
Board and the Station and Busi- classes to take t~is test. . /YI S ll8m0n • enaef section o£ Mesa Vista Dormitory, 
ness Managers must have at least The test reqmres appro:-nmate- .Additional Fees Asked 
1.3 indexes. Station Manager is ly two hours. It covers punctua- I• • h N s • h N / In addition to the new quarter'! 
Richard Kl:ause and Business tion, capitalization, spelling, rlniS es ew pants ove the health service would be ex-
Manager, Tony Tiano. grammatical u sage, sentence panded to include many set·vice,r 
Has Financial Say structure, paragraph o.rganiz~tion, A 1 . 1 b R . . , not no~v provi~ed. To pay for the The Board lias authority over vocabulary, and readmg skill. It not ler nove Y amoJ~ J. It l~as been successfully perform- expanswn Smtth Pl'Oposed an ad-
11 fi · 1 t.. t' f th does not contain questions on lit- Sender, whom ~l'llest Hel~ll~lg- ed 111 J!'ranldurt, West Germany, ditional $3.00 per semester fee tc ~ d' natnctl!l r.ms.ac.,3Jo5ns o 1 . e erature. way , called .the. gl·eatest l~vmg and wrll also be performed in be added to student tuition begin-
ra 10 s a Ion over ·P , sue 1 .\S d . . Spamsh wnter" was pubhshed Berlin · t · Tl • f ld h for tape 1·eco1·ders and other Stu ents nrc reqmred to pass tl . u '. • nmg nex year. us ce wou G 
th , · · t' · d · 1 recen Y 1n "uexJco, Tl e s t e 1 · s' lt n · · edt $7 00 · e te · 1 • equipment. This authority can . e examma 1011 m or ;r to qua- Dr. Sender is, a professor of 1. m 1 ~ ay Js. nnu a eous- 1ms o.. . ~let s mes .t w 1e1, 
be deleg·•twd by the Board spe- lfy for a degree grantmg college S . . 1 d l't , t , t UNl\~ ly bemg pubhshed m another an- the health servtce entered 1ts new 
' · ' d f • . 1 t' St d t paUls 1 an 1 era me a ~. thology by tl1e Japanese bl' I qtJa"te1· 
cificnlly and ·in writing, to the an. 01 gl a< ua 1011• u e!1 s The publishing house of Atenea · , . , pu IS 1- • · 5 ' • 
extent deemed desirable and should note that they must brmg . M . 1 . t bl' 1 d "L mg house Galmse1sha of Tokyo. Snuth based h1s 11lan upon the 
necessary their .activity tickets with them f . ex;co NJas J\1,5 (~1 15 }e Tl a Adding· to the list of tho sue- pt·ojected 13,000 11lus full time 
Budge'ts' :£A1. tl'e statt'on a"e· t<> gain ad1,.;ittance to tho p· rofi- ~s)Is The anc1Y. haney s !e- cessful writer's work is the in- students at UNM in 1064-65. v • ' • • . • • s1s • e nove IS a mnorous ac- . s 'th 1· 1 · d tl • 
submitted to the B():.nd each se- c1ency exanunation, t f th ll' · f A 1 elusion of Sender's "The Secret," mr a so emp 1!151z; te 111.1• 
. . . coun o . e co JSion o llg O• • . portance of psycluatr1c care m 
mester by the Stabo11 Manage1· Saxon and Andalusian cultures m another anthology of one-act 1 . . . 1 t th R . t' d t t tl · b d · 'th Att t• 5 • . . . d 1 . 'tt· b tl f . us p1 opos.t o e egen s. an no o any o 1er o y w1 - en 10n en1ors m the life of an Amertcan stu ent Pays wr1 en Y au 1ors rom Tl 1062 63 b a et f . tl 
out approval of the Bo~rd. A representative of the Carls- in Seville. various countries. This work will h ~~~ .. · ,.1f _g 1 d 01£ J;. 
Any net profits nccrmng £rom bad city scllOols will interview The National British Library appear in a publication by the f <'~ 1 s~:vJCe f '"1  ~?c u e un '] 
the operation of the radio sta· 11ros11ective teachers on Friday has decided to print ~ll Sendet•'s Amcrica11 - English publishing 0.r t~t~o te.r ul b , ntne. gtenehl'~ t' • ' f · • t • ' . . 'b 1 , f M M'll p1ac 1 wner, a a ora ory ec m-
,1on t;m~mh 1~t"~1 ~~ar 0 yeaf January 19th, il1 the Placement works m Br?tle and, the L1 ral'y 1ouse 0 ac 1 an. cian, a rece1Jtionist, and additional m a u~1 e 111 te name o Bureau. He will interview all of Congress 111 Washmgton, D. C., A member of the UNM :faculty equipment 
the RadJO B.om·d: !here nre rev" Elementary I~ducation seniors has invited the UNM edttcatOl' to since 1947, Professor Sender came luv~stigates Service 
?nue :fro~n advertrsmg and record- and is interested in Secondary record his poetic works on discs. to Atnerica as a refugee in .1039 Student Council last Thursday 
mg set'V1ces ;11nd are used to help Education seniol'S in Handica11• TheM will be recited by the an- upon the fall of the Republic in night established a committ~e to ]my operatmg cxpensos , J?ur- ped children, English, Spanish, thor for addition to the archives. his native Spain. He is a former look into the gene1·al operation ot 
chases, and t() def~·ay the. Ol'Jg·mal Latin, Librarian, Mathematics "The Photograph," a one-act editor and literary critic for a the Student Health Se1·vice 'l'he ~osts of the stat1on wluc~ we~·e and .a ~ocial S~udies, English 11lay. by S~nder, ha~ just .been Madrid newspaper, "E~ Sol," and investigation was pro11111ted by 
mcurred to the Student Connell. combmat10n. Appomtntents .shou)d published m an mternatwnal also served as a maJor .on the sevel'al complaints £rom students 
Krat!se Prol-1'rai~s be .m~de as soon as possible m ~nt~ology by the German pub- general staff of the Spamsh .Re- about the way the Student Health 
l'rogl'ammmp; pohcy JS the l'e- Btnldmg T-10, hshmg hot1se, Stthrkamp Verlng. (Continued on page 3) Sel'vice is currently being run. 
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INOONESl'A- Th~ land di!!-, 
trnf.e" bet..-~~Jl Hotfend. and Indo-
nf<':.O got hot lfvnday. . 
T.be- Dutth Na-v;· said it inter-:! 
c:.epted an Ir~ia iDYasion .Beet , 
mf tM e<Jt~s!: of Dutch New Guinta, t: 
and ~ it ifeeing aft~ a brifi'!; 
~mtnt. The Dutch 3'aid it!!'' 
fCT'ce5 ~..royed two lndO'I'Iel!bm!i 
m"w..r  b6Gltt!. : 
-~ Dutch fia'fal spo];eosman at .. 
ffijUandia in New Guim!1 :Wt:l a; 
third ~ 11oM ifl!l& :;een "fiee~• 
ing wit& the rest of the infliSion J 
f'leet." He added - • • "It loob as J 
if "''(e fm~rated ail !nd~lln1 
irtva'!icm a~ tempt." ~-
1t 1f'as not i~diately knMm 
haw mtmT Ve!!.set~ took part in the 
batt'fe'~ '1'lv! .Dt:rf(!h !!aid :~offle ofl 
the lmlonesiftlt ve!!m& w~e big · 
en11t1gh fh carry 5& lffl!1l' eael:t. j' 
Prt'!'!idettt Stikitroo rA lttdoM!'lia · 
ba.o; been threa~ning t&" mg-e< an 
in~?!m of "l.lMtatron., ag~in,.st 
Wut Ne1t Guine1r. Hollttnd hllll 
?e!:.itincd the area ~inee it ~
· I~!!irr indeptt~dl'llee in 1949'. 
, · Indo11e!ia tried ~veraJ ti~ to 
i ;;tal't 1tegotiation~ hut fhey never 
: · took place. The Dutch instead 
; urged' a. tl'N superrised plebiscite 
1 to let the n~tiv~ decide their ovm 
· future. 'this lndone.si:t refused. 
. ; rimTED NAT! ON'S -Porto-
: gal walked I)Ut of the 11'N Getierid 
', Al'sem!Jly Monday after denoune~ 
' ing UN debate on the Yortu_guese 
.: territory of Angola in Africa. 
• 'the Port~ul!1fe Ambassad<~r made f. no 'mention o{ l'orfuga!'s recent 
z tlu~ to.witbdraw from the UN, 
f1a't1 '11ueb · 1iction , is considered 
,. likely if tbe assembly passes a 
' Ufrf.tli' resolution on. itngoTa. The • 
•roreyton's Duol Filter itT dtttff parte! divisa ttst!* 
says TituS' (Pretzel Bender) Ursus1 darling oi the Coliseum 
crowd. Says Pretzel Bender, "After the amphitheater I relax 
and have a Tareyton. Amo, amas ... everyone a mat Tareyton. 
Et tu will, fdo. Tareyton's one filter cigarette that really 
delivers de gustibus." 
ACTIVAtED CHAR'COAt 
ffCINER Flltl!lt 
DUAL FILTk1l Tareyton 
Jt#/Jidlf k .JI..ur.Un- J'~-~JI'iii:J'"."J'.«M\> {J '"'' HlliiJft Hlllfi' c,l.t. f, .... 
., 
Tuesday, Ja.l\uat•y 16, 1962 NJ!1W MEXICO L08Q 
$ iCC,.Q I I " ..... X.ILJ.,,_,."'--'"~" ~ ., .• ,;," , ' .~.lf,'li,.·~ 
NY rourt·Ru--l•t'n·g· Rodi~ Board ... _Com.pu/soryROTC~~~;~~~~e;u~h~~~~.!~~:aa~eal)~~ ~-~~~~~ ·~hefa 
· • _ • ll . · · · · · Cha~:;~!;~~;;;~sP;!;~sible Ends of._ U. of·_Conn. ~~~e;u1!~;.Y t:e~ui!~~~. un~e1 ·the lmtJaf~~ :~o:nl~bt 
· 0 . I . B; • for !ltation ·.·policy in the long· STORES, Co.rm, . {UPS) -The , .A.ce<>t·dmg. t? ft \IPlV.el'~Ity otli- Pi La!llbli\ Theta, .natlo:oal )l~-
. ve·rru es· annlng run, The Station Manager ftnd Board of Trustees 6£ the UnjVel'o Cia!, the deCISIOn to wake ROTC orary org!lnization. i£91'~ W!)ll!6!) .m 
. · . · Business Manager, must execute sitY of · Con:nooticl)t )las .voted to voluni;al'Y Wft$ n:uJ.de . a;ftel' COl'l'e- ~d),lcmti4;m, wilUJ.9l<l. .~nj~i_~ip~~< t?-f 
· · ·· this policy oJI ;faihll'e to do so end c()mpulsory ·t1•ai»ing in thll sponde.nce. w~th tile O.efense De- new member~.,tofligJlt jilt~?t•D:!!:~n 
NEW YORK, N.W. (UPS)-- would const~t•1te sufficient cause Re:lel•ye Otlice);s Training Corps. partme:nt md1cated that th~ at•med the Desert Room of: t~e Y,:ll~~n. 
New York State Sup1·en1e Court for removal proceedings under Beginnip.g wi.th the fall, :J.l)61!, forc~s ~r7 capable. of filhn~· offi- . ,T,Ile new members Y(,~l?; ~~lHJe 
Justice, Arthut' J.Y!at•kewich has Article VII of the Chartet:. This semester, ROTC will be on a vo~- cer posttlons sufficiently Wltho~t mifmted ,l\;1'4 : ~Jad,Li_, •. : ~~~ 
ruled that Hunte1• COllege's de- Pl'OcedU):e ~s set forth as follows: untary ba~is. compulsory ROTC. . ·· . · S~1rley Bal'lunan, .. ~~nc~; J~lce 
~ial of the use of·-its auditol'iuin Remova~ PI'O~~ings ntust ~e . pntil this ruling, all male fresh- :Accord.ing to .John Eval'!s, fi~cal Eu·d! and.~.onn.~.Dun'!~· •.• ·: :}i, ,. 
£?1' a :fo1·un~ sponsored by the Na- requested 1:0 wt•Jtmg to the C_halr- men and sophomoret> were r~ Vlce-pref?tdent o~ the .Umvers1tyi _';·M~ldr~d .If.ans: .;.~lJ¥,!~~-.-·G~¥· 
twnal Revww was an interfer- man of the Boat•d over the s1gna- quired to take at least two ye~tl'S n.one of ·the dehuls of the new pr()· Jlll H()war.ar~~a.:ep_ ~~e.,$.Q},!Wif?,P.• 
ence with free spee.ch. .ture of any m?mbe.r of the Bo~rd of Army 01· Air Force training, gum ,have }wen worked out yat. Mar~a~·e~.l(~l?.~ng·! If~t~Y. ... Iq~MJ?-• 
William Buckley, eclitor of the Ol' o~ th~ Umvers1ty ~ommumty It is not yet known if the new He SIJ!d thAt ,under· the new sya• Momca ~~d~t~;,Y~n.ltlJ:J:;f!J:~.P:U, 
conservative m~tgazfne, had ap- who mst!gates the action, -· tem, there w1JJ. "he .a numbe~·. of and: Ylrgmi!l ... l\-~~A4~-~~~-,, .. ,. ...• pea~ed to the courts 'after be was . M_ust Set Charge . is left to the Manager, and, in adva_ntages for. !ltude.nts. He cited N~lda ~Ims, · :~ai-':V: ~~Yil:;1~1:' 
demed the 1-1se of the hall on the This wr1tten request must set tm·n to the Radio Boal'd · · : pavt1cularly the fact·that.s.tudenm LaUia NatlOllfl~ ifeny Ball Ohve~, 
grounds that the Nat1'onctl Review forth tl1e charge and contain su£- D~ve Baldwin (kno~n as with no i:nj;()rest in officer train!ng fane, I'~ters~n,, .. N'or~ .. ~-: P~~le­
was a partisan 1nagazine present- ficient evidence to warrant, in "~cott" on the air) and Vince w.o\Ild~~ aqle. tq,spend more t1me ;wk~t!,J,, :MC-f~fl. TS)Pl1P•~, ... ~Joa?~s 
ing a pal'ticular point of view. the opinion of the Board, formal Eltnol'e ar~ two of the· ,.a-d!'o st. a on otheR sWd1es. . : -w~ .. eh!\ · ~":;..._e.be Otil;l,tanw''-. 11~110 .e Th · h · t' t• -~ · - -~ · - c 1 · 1 a· H G ·h · ·t p. f ' euc man :nu r ne · , 1aros c magazme a-d sponsored for- mves !ga lOll, tion staffers who donate their 0 one. ' . • ~r at , . lO es. lit''' w· :i ... J '. ' M'·ybe-' , 
t1ms ~~;t Hunter College, part of If the Board decides to act on time regularly each week as disc S01' of 1\ilht~ry Scjence, :felt that ' if~ "?r .. ~' t~IJt~:.,;"~~,.-,.,.::;Y,• 
the C1ty College of New York, the charge, the accused shall re- jockies and in other capacities . the new policy would cut enrqll. Ill} , , a,.»c~ ... tt.Y a .' .,·; •. · .. 
several times in past years. ceive written notice of same at 1, , , ,' • ·,; ' ment in ROTC.hy half,. H~ also " ... .. · 
One of i\fany least 72 hours prior to the hear- . Its .;a~~~able t;.a~mng, Bald. fore:;;ees a cut m the size of the . , ,Pep· GQll'n,~1l ... ~ :,·::. 
Buckley's case was one of sev- ing. In every case he shall have ~l!l 8~1 ' t ever~. ad~ _g~nek_on sta.ff of the RO'J,'C department. . ... l'~p .couJicih.w'ill· mtJet:--tpni-ght 
en1l speaker banning·s at City Col- the right to rep1·esentation by tt·omt t:re_ · 0• wotr_,... as,, JSC Joe ~Ies . · · · · .· .. t ,., 00 · M h · • · 
I 1 f 11 D . 1 d t b f d b h' a sa 1ons m own. . S · . d. . · . a··· t: P •• ,.,· in:· t .-a- ll!Q1;tv;~tles egcs ast a . urmg the fall, the eounse an 0 e ace y IS "A .. t d t t th u . ' 't ' en er '' ceriter.of the U'nionc '~ ~ .• "'·' 
Administrative Council of the accuser. . - hny s u en ad't' e .tomvbersidY • • • 
C. A · ··t t f th B rd can ave an au 1 10n roa " . · · .. · . '" . ~ . .. ·:·'" 
. Jty College banned all Commun- . ma~on Y vo e o ~ oa east from here" ,;,lmoi:e' . .;aid (Contmued f!·om page 1) and was translated byNltiii-:Wjfe 
I. ~t speaker's on the g1'0t1nds th~t IS suffici<;>nt for an acqmttal Ol' • • ..,. · ,.., • , . . · . . • 
" ' , " · · , "Just come m and ask . fo1· it.'' pubhcan Army, During that Florence Hall Sender. . ;:~llo:mn~· them to appear would be .co;~icstlo~o~~iJ~e 0~h~~!e~harter Although KNMD has 11- wide period ·he wrote "CounterattaCk Se!lder will leave UNJ\'I neltt ~ VIOlatiOn of the law.. , has nev!r needed to be invoked l'ange or equipment it .badly needs in Spain," and ·received the· na. semester t.o se1~e,as. y,i.siting pro-
't Re~n;lr, t~ 1Coun~l r;:)erse~ Meets Every Month · another tum-table at the present tiona! prize for literature 'in Spajri :fes~or · ~:f Spam$h LJtera,t~~e. .at 1 8 ?1 er s~e . e ease o. ~n The Board holds l'e ular meet- time, Baldwin and -Elmore said. for "Mr. Witt Ainon·g _Rebels;" . the: :Umv.et'-1\~ty· of. ;CaU;fPl',tnll at 
deCided to Ieturn to the old sys- . t 1 t g th d Bill Taylor Program Director Many of llis 'Works 1Jori1p!eted :Cos '1(\pgeles, bu~ :W)ll ~·11tu~w ~l!:t tem whereby eacli college pr·csl·- mgs a eas once a mon ur- . , . ' . . . . . . .. f U . u h -, . h ' , ·•-->. 't 
· . · th d · 11 ment10ned that there are many dm•mg )us· New Mexico pe1'10d a • ~,.e as <><So · eetl.- m.v}~mo· o dent could d~;Jtermine which speak- mg e ac~ em!c y7ar, usu.a Y slots open for willing trainees have been published by the UNM lectu.r~ at Bi·own Univelisi.tv .and 
el·s would be 'lllo\"ecl to "PP "I' on at the stahon. Speeml m!letmgs , . . . B. . d . U . 't . .:e. "'. 
' • ' •• e.. 1 . and clerical helpers. ''We espe- P1•ess H1s eleventh novel "Be- ran e1s mversl y. .• . .·. the campuses. may be cal ed m cases of . 11 d d' , d f , N. , , ' . · • · ....... Q C 11 _ 1 eme1·gency or urgent business ma Y nee a copy 1rooto1 an ore oon, wall first published . . ,.. .. . ueens o ege 1as1 ~nn~un.ced Various radio station affairs a~ announcer trainees," he said. in Spanish, Italian· and Mexican Patronize LOBO ·Advefti!lexs .•. a new system under w nch mVIta- , - · · · 
tions to "controversial" speakers then discuss~, such as ~he Le!lse 
\Vill have to be scre€ncd through ~g1·eement w1t? the Un~on Bm}d- . 
a faculty-student committee. mg for the. station premises wh1ch 
Must Register SI>eakers has been Signed, . 
The new. ruling provides that Amendments to the Radio 
student organization~ must regia- Board Charter may be made only 
ter the name of a proposed speak- by a four-fifths vote of all mem-
er with the Director of Student ber~ of the Board. 
Activities two weelts before the " Richard K1·ause calls KNMD 
invitation is to be sent. If the ?ne ~f the large~t .~tudent sta-
Director decides the speaker is t!ons m the. co;mtty, • 
controversial he will refer the Contmumg to Budd 
invitation to' the committee. "And we are continuing to build 
The action was taken as a 1·e- it up," he said. "The station se-
sult of a report by a &pecial com- cmoed itll present location at ~he 
!}Jittce on speaker policy creat!ld southwest corne1· of the Umon 
last November after more than Building in the basement in Sep-
:1 000 students protested the ban tember, 1959, and began opera-
o~ talks by membe1's of the Com- tion with limiti;d • fac!lities on 
munist party. !.~ay 1, 1960, so tt .1s still a rela-
. On October 9, Queens College ttvely new entet•pr!se. There are 
President Benjamil1 Stokes can- about 35 on our staff at pl'esent-Qcllcd an' invitation 1uacie by the all students-:and we all help o"!t.'' . 
Marxist Discussion Club to Ben- , Kraus~ sa1d that . the stat~on 
jJ:mtin Davis, national · sect·etary JS non-hcen~ed an~ 1s a earrter 
of the p1uty. cul'l'ent station, 'Yh1ch means that 
. The speaker committee will de· at t?e v;es~nt .. tune program l'~­
cide whether or not a speaker's cep~10n ts hm1ted to. the dorml-
appearancc would be "consomi'nt tor1es on campus_, .wtth plans t.o 
with the educational goals of the s~rv~ the fratermt1es and soro1•1· 
college " ties m the near futut·e. 
· "Although some of the college 
A Rhodes Scholar radio stations around the country -and there are about a hundred of them--<!an be received off-
. _. 
The Tuesday LOBO . ·~ ..... "'. 1! • 
The Item The Place .... · .. ~· 
------------.:---.,..---------,-__;,------_ ___,......., ___ ,..,_,.._. :.• 
-.,_AUTO 
REPAIR 
~-------------· 
SKI 
EQUIPMENT 
30 Years , in Automotive ,Service 
·MEANS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE: 
. 
. ,, ... 
· Guaranteed Work 
104 Harvard SE CH ·7-3026 
..... MULCAHY 
SPORTING GOODS 
-. : .· 
. !.1·.·· 1 J 
The Alpine Shop 
FAIR PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER AL'5~4621 
. , ... 
Your. 
... ' . 
. 
associated students bookstore 
School Suppli~s 
BOOKS 
. Ex 602 • u F ~ campus, these are FM stations, joins acu ty requiring a license. With the Union Building Campus 
- higher cost involved and the ad- "· __ ·;,_··.._....:.....,...--'---'---'"f--------------.------------·.:..:·_"';__....;·· 
ministrative. problems encounter-
Albert E. Utton, former Rhodes ed on this campus, I don't antici-
Scholar from UNM and a native pate that our station will ever 
of Aztec, will join the UNM go FM," he explained. 
School of Law as assistant pro- Little Training 
fessor at the beginning of the As to whether t11e KNMD staff 
second semester. is prior-trained or novice, Krause 
After graduating front the Uni- answered, "I'd say that not more 
vcr~ity of New l\lexico with dis- than five have had previous broad-
tinction in 1053, Utton entered cast training. We're all learning 
Oxford University in England the business togethel'l" 
where he earned his ·A.B. (with Music makes up the largest part 
honors) in 1.056 and his :M.A. in of KNMD programs. Types vary, 
1!159, both in ,iul'isprudence. according to time scheduling, from 
He has also done graduate work classical, }JOpttlar, folk and jaz~. 
in law at the University of Lon- (Sorry, no rock and roll.) 
FASHION 
. SHOES'~·.· 
'FOR- GIRLS 
:: .. ·'·I·T EM 
' It .. , ... _ 
"' . ,- . .:.._, "-·· 
..• ~r 
don and at the Yale University The music is recorded, some-
Law School where he has almost times live, and tapes are also " ·. ~«.·.1:,1./ · 
completed the requirements for used. Promotional records coni.e -:.!..'!' ~hit! • • • '·. :0, • . • · 1...·-- ··-
the J.S.D. degree. from the factories for handling · .'!!, ~::~ ~ITEM:· i'k · 
He was admitted to the bars and shipping• chai'ges, Tapes are :·' ~ '· ·1 · · . - .... · · 
in England and in his home state free, 
of New Mexico in 1950. While in Every hom· on the hour there 
England, Utton served as assis- is a 5 minute newscast given to 
tant staff judge advocate with national, intel'lltional, state and 
the U.S. Air Fot·ce. campus topics. News specials ac-
Upon returning to New Mexico company lniJ,jor campus events. 
be was associated with John Has Teletype 
Simms J1·. in the pmctice of lnw Part of the equipment . of the 
in 1959 and in 1960 he became a well-stocked station is a UPI tete-·. 
partner in the firm of Sim111s and type }lrovidi:ng 11Radio and 'l'V 
Robinson, service," ot·, news that is "writ-
At the Univet'Sity he wil) tnke ten to be t•ead.'' "Cost of this 
the place of JMlt Kt•one~· who aervice J,'uns high-about $30 a 
:cesigneli to cnte~· the practice of week/' Bi11 Tay-lor ~aitl. 
law in New York City. Utton Another reg1.1lar prqgram is 
will also edit tl1c Natural Re· Features. This is a miscellaneous 
a.om·ccs Journal. categorY includlng oompus talent, 
---------- pa11el !;li»el.lS!Iions, news of up-
' . ~~ · ... ,. 
. 
B E v E R L v , s s H o· E s . ·: 
. . 
·-
STYLES FOR LADIES AND MISSES · · : . :. 
3404 CENTRAL SE 'P,HONe ~56-64~'t 
"FASHION WISE ··As WELL AS BUDGET WISE" ·: ·: · ... 
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., 
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'l'>'kirtg offel!I!C 1.\t an ins~1lt i$ coming events an~ at ond _ , , ~·~i;:,.\. 
4 siel\ of jriability to face the Local ,and nnbona a. verti~e- ~ 1)..::,1.~ ~~·. ., •• • .. ~ , • 
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NEw MExico Lono 
A Bad New Year's 
America? 
Myopia? 
IT APPEARS that the Union Board is under the im-
vression that one organization Y>ith three yearly projects 
i~ more imp01·tant than a third of the UNM student gov-
<il'llment. Last week the Union Board refused to give the 
Student Coutt, the judicial branch of student government, 
oiffice space in the ac.tivities center, while the Associated 
'\fomen Students, an almost inert organization, occupies 
aj11 entire office. 
-Mark Acuff 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Tuesday, January 16, 1962 
. Letters to the EJit~r 
S'fRIKE SUPPORTED 
Dear Sir: 
The following lettet• was re-
ceived l'ccently from Julian Beck 
nnu Judith Malina of New York 
t;nd wns publlahod by 'The Catho-
lic W11rker' with the headline 
'Shilt<'. lo'or Peace,' The lettet· is 
ns follows: 
Dear Sirs: 
The timr hnA co111e fo1• n gen• 
\ll'al sh'ike, world-over ns the only 
nction l'Mllh' can take to make 
the gc>Vel'llntent.s bolieve that we 
(Continued on page 5) 
'l'1tesday, Jammry 16, 1962 · 
Letters to the Editor 
' . 
Continued from llage 4 THANKS 
warit only peace and that we can· Mt·, Mark Acuff 
not go o~ ,existing with govern- Mr. John MacGt·egor 
1ncnt pol;c1es that tole1·ate nu- Th L b St ff · 
clear tesbng. e o o a 
A general strike is a form of Gentlemen: . 
lli'Otest in kee);ling with the prin· Thank you very much for your 
ciples of non-violence. It con· c?operation in publicizing the 
sists 11f a work-stoppage, and of VlSlt of the San Francisco poet, 
'I refusal to );lartlcipate in the Robert Duncan, on the campus 
n11rmal function,;; of the commun- last Tuesday. 1 feel certain that 
ity until such a tilne as we can much of the credit :for the 
J>Ursue our normal lives without excellent turnout that night is 
t)te threat of the terrible elfects yours. As you may know, the 
of fallout and the unthinkable program was very well received 
threat of vast, perhaps total, hn· and the audience event went so 
111an annihilation. far as to demand an encore. Mr. 
We p1•opose setting .a date for Duncan's talk that afternoon to 
beginning the strike: Monday, ?Ver forty students and faculty 
Jantlal'Y 29th, 1962. m ~he Honors Lounge was also 
We call·on all the people o:f the a big success. 
world, in all countries, and of all Let me take this opportunity 
political convictions, to join us to cc;~mmend you on the excellence 
in this strike and to beseech those of the LOBO: It is far and away 
in power to stc;~p testing nuclear the best student newspaper I 
arms and begin immediate and have encountered in my eleven 
bold measm·es towa1'<1. tl'ue total years of teaching. Its improve-
disarmament. ment over last year's paper is 
Rathel' than fol'ln a central phenomenal. I should also like 
committee, we suggest that indi- to thank you for the excellent 
vidual and groups follow their coverage you have given the Eng-
own ways and inclinations, plan- lish Department. 
ing individual activities to spread Let me offer you my best wish-
word to every count1•y and to pl'e· es for continued success. 
pure for the strike according to Franklin M. Dickey 
the means available t;{) them with· Chairman 
in the framewot•k of non-violence. English Dept. 
While we recognh:e the hard· _. --------
ships that this strike would intial, 
at may ~e t~e o~ry way we have Student Travel 
to save bfe m this world. ~:1~~:~e~~linn Information Out 
Julian Beck Information on two special pro-
While the 'Students For In· gt•ams for students . wishing to 
teru~tional Disarmament' (SID) work abroad is !low being olfered 
do not as yet officially condone by ~h~ U.S. Natwnal Student As-
this action, I as co-chah·man :for socmt1on. 
SID appeal to the readet·s of this These two programs have been 
lettel' to contact me in the event created to accommodate the many 
that ,you are interested in the students desiring ~ W?rk abrD!'d. 
}Jarticipation of and action of this The programs begm w1th a per10d 
sort. PLEASE contact me by of two to four weeks spent work-
dropping n postcard to: Allen ing in either England or Israel, 
Cooper, 1104 Marquette. Place, fol~owed by a longer period of 
NE., 'Albuquerque. This question travel in surrounding countries. 
will be bt·ought up Wednesday _ The Israel and Weste1•n. Europe 
night: at 8 P.M. in 'the Union when Pt•ogram begins with a two week 
SID holds its next meeting, All stay in a co-operative work cainJ! 
intet•ested ·m·e invited to attend. in Israel, working Ytith the peo-
, · ~ Allen Coop!!l' ple there and learning about the 
life of the Israeli. The kavel par-
Norwegian Backs Teacher tion of the program takes the 
, . • participant into Greece; Italy, 
Deal Sn.'. • . . Switzerland, France and England 
In a . Norwegmn umvers1ty, where they will see such delights 
when regu~tered,.all student~ have ns the Temple of zeus, an outdoor 
to d.cvo~e ~he firs~ seme~tet to ?, opet·a in Rome, the Follies Ber-~ourse m prcparmg. plnlosophy gere and a Shakespearean play 
whatever the1r ma?or field .of at Stratfot;d. 
study should be. This course m- . 
eludes ancient and European . The .English work program be-
Jlhilosophy, a tottch of psycho· gms w1th a four week stay at an 
logy and logic English student farm near Lon-N~w, why is. this! We believe d~n. The participants will join 
that th('se subjects are bAsic in With students from all ?ver th.e 
our academic world, thus any stu· world to harvest England s straw-
dent at university level ought to bet·ry crop. t'he finn! weeks .o! ~he 
have some idea of the world he Pl'Ogram will be spent VISiting 
enters into. Moreover, philosophy, Scotland, Ireland and Holland. 
logic, and psychology will be of For further information on 
great help to any student Jater on these and other work opportun-
in his career. They help him to ities abroad, see your Campus 
greater Uitderstanding and clearer Travel Director or white USN SA, 
thinking. . Dept. K, 2161 Shattuck Aventle, 
At the University of New 1\lex- Berkeley 4, California. 
ico you have Dr, Jo'aruki teaching 
in the philosophy department. 
F1:om friends I ~ave learned that SID Plans Include 
tlus professor IS an extremely 
succesful lecturer. Also the fndt Nat' I Alli/iafion 
that more students have entered 
classes given by the philosophy The "Students For Interna-
department should prove that Dr. tional Dis3;rmament" will m~t to-
l!'aruki is a very valuable profes- morrow mght at 8 P.M. m the 
sor for this university. Union. 
Therefore, 1 find it rntltCl' hard Slated on. the schedule :for the 
to undesbmd that the t'niverHity meeting will be the organization 
of New Mexico can afford not to of a speaking committee (to talk 
extend his contract. A man of to civic and campus gl'Otlpa on 
great understanding and abilities the possible ways and rtienns of 
in philosophy would be very much achieving world peace) and the 
respected, and mo'3t desirable at organization of effective publicity 
any university baelc hotne. We committee. 
fet~l, we can never get sources Co-chairman Allen Cooper will 
good enough in this field, and nl~o explain the Student Pence 
when we are lucky to have a grMt Union of which SID is affiliating. 
pJ•ofessor of I>hilosoplty, we would Questions pertnining to SPU will 
do anything to make hi111 stay· also be nnswered at this time. 
I must admit, I hope the trni- Int~n'ested students and towns-
versity of New l\fexico will solve people are invited to nttend. 
this misundetstnuding and let Dr. 
Farulti continue to teach. Thus, 
my respect for tho Amcl'ican Uni- Caves 
versity systmn would still in· . b t' f th 
cl'ensc and I would not haVe to There Will e n mee mg o e 
tell Norwegian student~ when 1 Sandia Grotto on Thursd.ay, Jan-
go home, llf a case that they u.al'Y 18, 1062, at 8 p.m.,tn Room 
wottltf find impmli.liblo, and even 2~0-D and E 1~ the Umon:~ Col?r 
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Tuesday, 1anu.:u•y 16, 1962 
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NE:W MEXICO LQ.BO 
.. ·' . ~-~ ' .M. . ood· St . I ~1 0 • I fredo Casella; "Sonate fO}' Fhlte FalCu{fy' P.r.ofiles . ISS .. · ·. te .. evens, r"j ute ·~ectta a~ Piano," by ·raul Hin~mitll,!' and "Piece pout• Flute Se1.1le," 
Z· .. ·,·~n·· t·~7··S·tud .. t·es A -fiusLm·e·.nL_.Jt ·ts Added to Show Is Schedulec/ byT~,:c~::i~~e·:l~ Donna Trott, s,;. a I &; c;, . '. 1\-Iargal·et McSapdden, Rog-er Jan-. 
E .:..1 , { d . . .. A ,special attra~tion for the Bob Seve;·al Jhlte composers, among notta,. and Joy .Byrnes, a11 of A~· ' . a~ucaLt·on 0 In ,·an Ch •I _1 e Hope Show on January 27 is the them Prokofieff Burton Gaubert buquerque, and Donna Clal.!ser, . . . 1,; . . /IQT 0 addition of singer Dodie Stevens and Casella, will be f;at1.1red <J.t Santa Fe, and' Eva Tucl~ei', Los 
· . . · · to .the s):low';:; cast. · the contenlJlOl'ary , flute. re<J~tal A~nmos. . · . 
elnld Jeads tlu~e l~vels below h1s . . h" , Thttrsday, The recital ~s .JJemg Accompamsts nt·e James Gallo· 
. g;·~de. leyel, .th1s ~s the le:v~l at ~o<he be<;am~ an e.al-cat~ er J>l'eaented bY the Depa1·tment o£ vmy, Albuquerque; Antoinette 
. wh1eh l1e .&hould .b.e ·tmtght, nQt less tl).~n a ;iear ago, w~th a,p~~ce Music !\t 3 p.m. in the mu~ic Voute, Las Cru.t•es; Pat Devine, 
at the .l_:ve~ where ~he teacher of mus1caJ,r-onsense enbt~e<l P:~k recital hall. · ;Los· Alanlos; Eva Tucker, Tulsa, 
wo1.1ld hl,e lum to be. Shoelaces. She was a httle gul, · . . " Olka • and Jo B •rnes Alb1.1 ue • 
Stud)' Bel·nalillo Schools sing·ing presumably to other little 'rhe sel~~t10ns mclude, Sonata ue '' Y,, li • q .x~ 
· . · · girls and boys But so many of for Fh1te, by Serge P1 okofieff; q • 
After the cOllll)letion o:f the th tl i'ttl · 1 ' d b "Sonatina " by Eldin Burt{)n · Indian Research Study, Dr. Zintz te~te do ::r . 1 · 81 g~r ~ an·d oysl "Nocturu; and Alleg1·o ·schet'Z: We have been warned that the 
al1d Dl. F1'a11l· Ang·el a' ·o of tl1e s al " · ,.uymg 1e1 lecol an< d · · · G ' · · f 1' · 'll d · · , · ' ' "' · · · d' · k t 1 't an o" by )?h1lhpe aubert• ''81 pr1ce o 1Vll1g WI ecl'oase aftel' 
. UNl\I School of. Education, be- uthl'gtmgD· 1~50 SJto<! ·e:ys 0 ldp ~ty ~ ' cilie~ne et Burlesque," b~ AI: a nuclear war. . • came interested in the "Bernalillo l:\ oc le . eyens cou 21 l e- ---------------------------
Project" sponsored by the New ;n~1~ a secret, .She followe<l l1er 
.. Mexico Cooperative Research and Imt.l&ll\uccess Wlt~,t\~·o other b;s~~ 
· Stpdy c01mcil. This ;project is sellmff recor.ds"""" ,F1ve Penmes 
. designed to· help the Bemalillo a.n~ Yes Sa•r-ee. She has not 
; l\1\inicipal SchMl District to over- l~1mted herself to one type of mu-
! come some of its problems in- swal ende~vor, and .has re<;?rded 
jvolving tlle educat_ ion of Indian StlCh ol~ tm~~ favor;;es as Ov~r , children aml others using Eng~. the Rm~1b,~" and lVleet :Me m 
lish as a second language. St. Loms. 
Through an "In-service" pro- Bob Hope, the world famous 
gram in Language Al'ts, Dr. Zintz comedian, will appear at Okla-
and Dr. Angel meet \\:ith the en- homa State Unive~·sity Thursday 
tire facultr (91 teachers). of the before venturing to Albuquerque 
· · · D1•. Zintz Bernalillo School system each for his Saturday night appear-
. Thursday afternoon to discuss ance. Also on tab for this fast 
,. .• · By.J;IZ ZABORO~VSKI , .lll'Oblems, offer su_ggestio11s and I moving gentleman is an NBC-TV 
' One of the most recent studies provid_e suita?le and. meaningful special on 'V"e~nesday, January 
\>f the United States Office of1ma~el'lals of mstnJCbon. The ma- 24. Aft;Cr lea·nng Albuquerque, 
1Gducation is an Indian Researchltenal used. mu~t be. gea1:ed. to Ho~e WI!! trave~ to Hollywood to 
Study entitled ''The Adjustmentlme.et the ~eed.s of~~- st\td~nt p~pu; begm work on Ius lat~st,fi!m. 
:i,f Indian and non-Indian Children latlo~ w1nch 1~ 4v.c Indmn, vO~; ,Appearing witlt Bob Hope and 
111 hte Public School8 of New Spamsh-Amencan, :;md only -I?~' · Dodie Stevens oh the show will 
. :Mexico." · Anglo. . . be such local favorites ah the AI 
1 The lVIan who directed the re- C?~tnbutes ~<\.r~~cles . , Hamilton 01·chestra, tlte 30-man 
!'earch fol' this stud:; is Dr. l\Iiles _In .addttlo~ to .tins In-service. Barb~rshop Quartet Association, 
'•i. Zintz o:f the UN:II school ofy~og!am,. D1. Zmtz lJas co:'-tl'~- and a local.mariachi JP.'QUIJ· I~ducation. With the assistancejbt;ted ~r~_cles r ~~ver~ pe{10d1i The show will begin at 8 11,m. ~·f four graduate students, Dr. ea 'b{e a 1~g·I g. e hc;lduca 10Tnla. on January 27th in the Civic 
Zintz tested 840 third, fourth, and 10Jrot bems1°960 n. mn c £
1 trh·en.N le Auditorium. Ticket prices range 
''fth d I d' · 1 'ld d c o er 1ssue o e ew . 
,.1 t ~1r~ e n lm; Ic ldl, renht?ldfin l\Iexico School Review contains fbrom :?12.00 tdo :;l3.50. T~ckets may 
uu '~ 1:\' so man~ n 1an c 1 ren h' . t" 1 . "I d' CJ 'td· e puc U'(lSe at the t1cket office ~~_re academically unsuccessful . in r:~ ar 1~ ~ 1d1 ~han J. 11 ren19a6rel in SUB, or f;om anv member of 
.,chool and what the school system: ,·I erenf, E~n t' e ~nuary. t d the PSP or the Lati~ American 
li,hotlld do about it. !~Fsuet 0 1 fluca 1?11 L1as p~m e Desk. A portion of the pr~s 
. • . ac ors n uencmg earmng a If h . -~ No Difference Second Language." The April 1962 rom t .e show :vlll be donated ~o ~ P1·evious l'esearch shtdies have issue of Science will print a sum- the Latm.Amencan Desk fo1· then· ~lemonstrated that" there was ncHnal'Y of the Indian Resea1·c,h s.cholarshlp fund. 
..'~iifl'el·ence in the native intelli- Studr.. · 
• gence of the children, 1·egardless Dr. Zintz came to UN~! -in 19-57 . p·SP Maats T.ont"ght 
,;(•f their cultural backgrounds. after having taughf at a ·number Q'V 
IThey found instead that there of schools, ranging from a l'Ul'al The Progressive Student's Par-
' ;~v.ere •:11~any <~ifferences and con- sclwol in Iowa to a junio1· high ty will meet tonight at 7:80 p.m. 
· ~dJCts m culturn1 values and be~ school in Illinois. In "the past :he in the Union Room 231-D & 1!: ~lliefs bch:een t!1e Indian children' has also been interested in the Bill Bonem, ~hainnan of ·the or~ 
pnd their 1p1ddle-class Anglo study of handicapped ~hild1·en, ganization asked that ~11 PSP 
,;teachers.'' Tl1e researchers felt and in reading improvement Jll'O- members be present as the agent 
~tl1:'t the; teacl1ers needed "more grams. for the Bob Hope Show Mark 
';,t>l'lentat10n in :;ociology and cul- He received his B.A. degree Anthony will be present ~ speak 
. ;tuml anthropology,'' S? that they from Iowa State Teachers Col- to the gr~up about the show which 
.:l:ould understand tl~eu· own ~t lege and his 1\l.A. and Ph. D. is .being sponsored by the group on 
il•f values before tr~·mg to under- from the U~ive~sity of Iowa. January 27th at 8 p.m. in the 
.,;..tand the values of anothet• culc He and lus Wife Mary al'e tlle Civic Auditorium. 
ture." }>arents o£ 12-year-old twin · 
. Dr. Zintz al~o feels that it is daughters. ---------
impol'tant for the teacher to · AlA S k '~':know tlle differences between! . . pel). er 
.:the Indian child's language andj German Club The student Chapter of AIA 
~ l~ngli~h and th~n how to go alioutj The German Ciub will meet will meet ';I'h~trsday, January 18 
. ,teachmg Enghsh as a second 1 Friday in room 128-E of the. at 8 p.m. m Room 250-C of the 
, language." He also :;tresses the, Union. l\Iirage pictttres will be I Union. j ralue. of "good l'emedial teaching! taken at 12:00 sh~l'}l. Pro£essod Dr. Spain of the Albuquerque 1 tech~1qt1es to.~elp thes.e children!John. Tatschl will give a shortiPt~blic Schools will speak on "The <love1come then d1fficulbe~. If the talk 111 German. .. . . !..Ohent's View of Architecture.'' ;:r······ ..................................................... ~ ............................... AA. .. ; 
·~~ ~ ~14 Don1t Miss This! ~ 
.J4 · .. - ' '. ~ 
J) ·T. r·u __ .E·· ~. 
;•;4 " . I • ' IJ ~ 
'~ 4 ' # .. , 
~1 t •. ·;; .';:'' ' t ~.. - . . \~ SHOW i. 
'1l 
., f 
·: 4 CIVfC 
•• ; ;. 
AU D I T·O R I U M 
:4 
•• ~4 SATURDAY, JANUARY 27-8:00 P.M. 
. '~ 
!'I ~~ TICKETS ON SALE AT 
. f j Fedwoy (O~wntown) - ·Civlc Auditorium Box Office 
· ~ • Rec.9rd.Rendezvous, Winrock ~enter ~-
• ~ 
,4 University Drug Store- Riedllng~ (Downtown) ~-
~ ;.;· PRICES: Reserved Seats .... $3.50 • $3.00 ~ i . Gene~~i•n-P~O ~ 
~ .... ~;... ..... ~:~:.r::=~=~::·;~~=~~~::::~~~___j 
OnetJDPlll Max't.n 
(A~ttlwr of 11Rally Round The Flag, Rm;.~" "Tile 
Many Lo1•es of Dobie Gillis'', etc.) ' 
IS STUDYING NECESSARY? 
Once there were three mommates and their n:unP.:: Wl'l'e ·walter 
Pellucid, Casimir Fin~!:, and LeUoy Holocaust and the\· wPre nll 
taking English lit. and they wet·e all happ~·, fri!.'ndly; outgoinp; 
types ancl they all smoked Marlboro Cigal'l'tte;; as you would 
expect from ."u~l~ n gregarious tr~o.' for Th1a.I'lboro i:; the wry e;;-
sence of so~mb~hty, the ve1•y spmt of mmty, :md YNY l'oul of 
c?ncm:d, mth ~ts tob~cco so mild :md flavorful, its p!tck flo 
king-Bize and fhp-top, 1ts filter so pm·c and whit<', and ;rou will 
find when you smoke Marlboro;; that the world i:; filled with tll<• 
song of bi.rds and no man's hand is rubcd against you. . 
Each mght after dinner Walter and Casimir and Ll'llov W!'llt 
!o their roo~n and studied Engli:>h lit. For thr!'e hours tl;f'y Fat 
m~;ombrl' ~;lienee and pored over their book:; and then, f'quintv 
nnd spent, they toppled onto their pullets and sobbed then;. · 
selves to sleep. 
This joyl~ss situation obtninccl all through the firi:lt semester. 
Then o~e mght th!.'y were all simultaneously >;truck f.Jy a mur-
~;etous 1dea. "We are all studying the ~:<nnw thing/' they cried. 
Why, then, should each of us study for three houril? 'Yhy not 
each study for onr hour? It is truE:' we will only learn one-third 
as much that wny, but 1t docs not matter becauso there are 
three of us and next June before the exams, we can get togethl'r 
and pool our knowledge!'' 
Oh, what rapture then fell on Walter and Casimir and LeRoy! 
....... 
':hej: Hung tiwir heauie;; into the air and danced a g:n·otte and 
ht !lurty or forty Marlboros nnd ran out to pursue the 1>~c>:mtrc­
wluch had so long, f'o. bitterly, be!'n mis~ing from theil' live:<. 
.Alas, they found mstead a H!:IC:; of gri;;ly mi8fortuneB. 
1\_alter,ab~, went ~eurching for Irm" nml wns H!On goin"' strady 
With a coed U'.;mt'd !nvictn Bre:tdfitufl', n handsome !;,~,, but, 
alas, hopcle~,:,I~ nddu~ted to bowlin~. Ench night she howled 
five hundred hnes, come 11ight;; a -thou;;mul. Poor w:.'llter',.; 
!humb wns a r'ha~nbleil and hi~ ptll';.c wttf; empty, but Invietn 
J~St kept on ~::>wlmg and in the end, alnf;, 1'1H' left Walter for n 
pm-lJ~ttCi', whwh wn~ a terrible tl1ing to do to Witltcr, ('$pcdnllv 
Ill tlus cn:;e, because the pin-settl'l' wn" nutomutic. • 
. Wultcr, ~f r.0•1'•'8e, was f~n· too du;tmught to study hi:; Engli~h 
ht, but h~ ~nok :•omc comfort bm ···lt!· • wt thnt hif-1 roormnntr"' 
w~re stud~;mr; '''\d thc;o; would hei)J !!:ill heforP the (•xrunq. Hut 
Walter, rtlm;,, ,;w, wwng. His roomwatf•,,, Cu,;imir and LeHur 
were n~turo I~PVCi'il nnd they tt~l!d 1,h,•Ir f•'CI! time to go for )01;~ 
tmmp:; m ::nr, :·wJOd:; and one lll>;ht <dar,, they .werc trerd by 
two hem:.~, ·.)a;.mur hy n brown heal.' nml LrHo\' b:v a kodbk 
and the.v ;;-em l'ept in the tr(!C~ until lipring ;et ·in und th~ 
be~rs wcilt t~, lellow.,tone for the touri~t H('a~on. 
So whr,n the thl'ee roommates met lx•forP c1mtnfl to pool tlwir 
knowledgl', they found they had none t(J pool! \Vel! Air, th<'~' had 
a goo~ long l~ugh nho.ut that :mtl then ru~hed to tho kitchen 
nnd st.tck the1r heads m the oven. It wn~, however, ~tn olectlic 
ove;t and the l)ffcctfl wel'e, 011 the whol<', lJ<'n('ficlul. Tho wax in 
thmr ent;1 g'Jt mclt~d and they acquired n healthy tnn and 
t_o(lay they ar~ m:m·J('d to a lovely young i1eircss named Gang-ta Drn,tl am! hw m the Canal Zon<', where there nro many nice 
oats t•J ~oYitV!~ nt. 01go2 MrutShUI~an 
* * 
In c~se you U'OJ'I'IJ n1JOui such thiuf}s, t lteir wife is a Marlboi'O 
·!mob'!lr, ~ao, u·h,icll acldll to tfw general merriment. M!lrrboro 
~~~1l""'otquf lit-Pus, as well tts flavoJ•ful, and you can buy tllem in 
1 • '' s t! cs Ifill well as ihe Canal Zone. 
S-wimmers· T.ro:unce 
-~MMI By 73-22 
Third Cage 
I 
T . b . . R ... •t J Honorary ·Initiates .11 rom One eC/ CJ Nine of 14 U_NM student ini~i-
s/ .1. d Th d ated into a nat10nal mathematics 1 are u r s a y honorary list Albuquerque ~s I 
Larry It. Case, an advanced mu- their hom~ addres~. Lo<'al l'CSI-1 
sic student at UNM, will pl'Csent dents wearmg the Kappit Mu Ep-1 
n graduate trombone: l'ecital silon pin are Jan1.es. ~· Dm~l~S'\ 
Thursday in the theater of the Fay L. Endres, V1rgmut. P~f.let, I 
Union nttildirtg. Patrick :f· Ph.:!lan, Mary Ehza-. 
'fhe 11rogram will con~ist of beth P1~nce, Todd. L. Rache~,i Hindemith's Sonat11 for trombone Neal Wmdenhofer, Raymond Moi-l 
Gnlliard's Sonata Number 1 fo;. gun and 411nn Cnrstens. Others I 
bassoon, and :Rimsky-Korsul;ov's are Carolme J?up~·ee, Downm:s 
Goneerto :for trombone. H~J will Gro.ve, II}.; BenJumm Ishuku, ~:~ 
he aceompanicd by Lois McLeod, germ; GcOl·ge Jumper, Denv • 
piano li'lnjor at the University. Colo.; Jon Epperson, Alamcda11 
-· ~ and Harry L. Watts, Portland,j 
W aterfous Texas. l 
'fhere will he 11 business meet- W c ?ear that. Barry ~old water; 
i11p; of the old nnd new membc1•8 is luwmg a l'emcnl•natlon party 1 
of WntcrlouK todu:V nt 7}J.m. for Joe McCal'thy. 
SUBS~ BIDE 
NOW 
TO 
NEWMEXIcoLooo 
•. 
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FOB 
THE 
SPRING 
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Page 8 NEW MEXICO LOBO 
<;~gers Sypris~ Utah 
B~lOre' Losing 72~65 
.........-
' UNM's _Ll;lbp cage co11ch Bob has come on stronger in 1·ecent game will be preceded by a Lobo. · 
Sweeney:. came. :up .with a sur- games and is beginning to score Freshmen • Otero· Junior College 
pl;ille· .. th~t. -almost upended the nearer th~ pace that made him game in whicll Coach Ed Harter's 
Sk:v.lroe .Q(lnference · co-champi<m UNM scormg leader the past two . . . 
Utah last Ss.turday night in John- seasons. He has hit ;for 207 _points W?lf:t:ups. will ~e seekmg the1r 
son Gym.. ·.b"efor'e .. · his ·.sqtJad lost (41 in the last two games) in thu·d st~·a1ght .viCtory. The :frosh 72~65 in' the l~>st few minutes of 15 games for a 13.8 average, game will begm at 6 p.m. 
phil<- . · ·· · · · · McKay Second 
.'rl):e ·Wolfpack surprised the McKay is second on the UNM H·usbancls 'Guests' 
Utes. with .a. new defense and a scoring ladder with an 11.3 per 
new·:pass-minded offense that held game }n~rk o~ 17o yoints tota!ed. At w,·ve's Club 
Utah at a 36-34 .halftime lead. Lucero 1s tlurd with 153 pomts 
When Utah did. move out in front (10.2 average) and has taken ov- Husbands will be special guests 
~<~ :stay· it was all-American Bill er the rebounding lead with 122 today at the 8 o'clock meeting of · 
"The :Hill'' McGill· that led the takedowns. the Newcome~·s' Section of the 
way,;." scoring 15. points in the Chief res.erve st:cength in this UNM Faculty Women's Club. It . 
l!u;t .:1,1 niini!tes. : _. . week's action against CSU will will take place in the community 
· '· · New Lineup· probably come from guard Mike t•oom ·of the Albuquerque Na-
Sweertey .is. now working on a Dietmeier, 6-2, who has scored tional Bank, 4401 Centl'a! NE. 
new at_a:rting lin~tip. _combination 119 points in 14 games, and cen- Gust speaker will be Dr, Frank 
to pit against Cqlorado State ter Clayborn Jones, 6-4. Jones C. Hibben, member of the UNM 
University he~·e next Saturday. has sco1·ed 145 points in 14 games anthropology depai·tment, who is 
"The team i)l·now 1-3 in league and has grobbed off 1211·eb01,mds. noted for his world-wide explora-
play,. was highly pleased with Tipoff against Colorado· State tions, hunting trips and publica-
the work of LaDon Radford and will be 8:05 p.m. The varsity tions. 
Don' Wasson in New Mexico's 
NO, 44, La DON RADFORD follows the ball up for another two. 
points. Watching below him is Bill "The Hill" McGill, the nmn- · 
one scorer in the nation. (Photo by Al Vigil) · 
72--65 'lciss to Utah last Saturday 
nignt and wiH. probably fit then1 
into the starting unit this week. 
Waason·outstanding · 
Wasson, 6-4 sophomore guard, 
started against Utah and, al-
though he scored only :fout• points, 
did a. good. job on defense and 
played a s-ound floor game. Rad-
ford, 6-4 JC transfer, came off 
the bench against Utah to score 
10 points .and haul in six re-
bounds. 
So tl1e Lobo lineup against CSU 
this. week will probably read as 
:follows: Sophomore Mike Lucero, 
6~~. at center, senior Francis 
Grant, 6-2·, ~~;:ad Eadford, at for-
wards, junior· Joe McKay, 6-2, 
and Wasson at guards. 
Saturday's game in Johnson 
Gym will be the second time 
this year the . Lobos and Aggies 
nave .tangled. New Mexico open-
ed its. Skyline . season against 
Coach Jim Williams.' CSU unit 
8114 was sOundly tl·ounced, 67-•U. 
. Can Do Better 
But New Mexico's Sweeney fig~ 
ures that the Wolfpack can do a 
better job against the Aggies this 
tjme out", He spent only one day 
completely switching both of-
fenses .and defenses prior to the 
Utah game and the Lobos came 
up with probably their best league 
cffol't of the yeal'. 
Also, Sweeney points out that 
UNlit stayed close to CSU 
thl'ough the first half of the Fort 
Collins game, then fell victim to 
a cold l;lpell of their own, and a 
not apell on the part of the Ag-
gies, in the second half. 
Grant, New Mexico's strongest 
candidate for All-Skyline honors, 
··WANT ADS 
. 
CI.ASSU'IED ADVERTISING RATES: 
,- Une ad. G!Se- 3 times $1.00. Inser-
tion~ must ~ 1111'bmltted by noon en 
da:r . .befcre :r>Ubllcatlon to Room 158, 
Student Publlcations · Building. l'hone 
CH ~1428 or CR 7·0891, ext •. au. 
PEttsoNALS 
lT'S COMING-Lohbeek. 
, ~'OR SALE . 
U61 HONDA "GO" Motoreyclc. Red n.nd 
fan, black · saddk bug,, Over 12& M.PG. 
$1~. Call 242-4.773. · (3 ins.) 
WHITE Volkswagen, red lenther interior. 
E>:cellent condition. $1100. Call AL 5·6302 
after 5:30p.m. (8 ins.) 
1948 !r1G "'l'C" CORVETTE uowered. Call 
Bob Frlggens at CH 7-!l866 or cvcnlnl!"' 
Cftl! Cll 7·~432, (3 inS.) 
MONAURAL Hi·Fi components (Garrard 
RC-81l changer, Bogen amplilier, Univcr-
sib' speaker). $110 ot best offer. 35mn1 
Al'ltUS A-11 Camera $10. With case 11nd 
flash. Sbutter needs repair. Call D1 ·1-2137 
after 6 p,m, 
$200.00 EQUITY, take oYer payments, bnl. 
$1900, 1961 MGA, excellent condition, 1020 
• Lomas, NE, Apt. 3. 
ROOM l'OR RENT 
1-'URNISHED room for rent immcdiat<!ly 
to male student or instructor. P'rivatc 
· pb<>ne, Ne<1r University at M.ontc!airc and 
LoliiMI · NE. · A\·aUabla :b'eb. 1, Cnll AL 
6-2896 eopcciall>' evenings. 1112-16•18. 
SERVICES 
WINTER eervlce for :vour car whil<! you 
aore In ell~&, Special prices to UNM stu• 
dent.. We can llandle any repair Job on 
3'0<!i' I!U'· KITCHENS. Co_noeo Service Sta-
tfon 1: G..raJte. 2300 Ceritnll SE. 
WANTED 
"Ripple" eustDmeW. AvPl.Y Amherst Li-
"-1~ 3420 Lomas· N.E, Student rat .... 
"'JitttU lie 21 or o~er. 
"' • 
~ 
Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall Mall F.amous Cigarettes 
. 
. ~.. i· •.. • 
. , ... "" 
- ' 
.. 
Bare-Backed Beachbomb 
[b@@@@utJ @ o What about standards?· 
Advanced students of girl watching never waste eyeball in g. Every girl is beautiful to someone!) For example, 
effort watching girls who are not beautiful. Standards many observers have pointed out that the Bare·Backed 
must be kept high. Beachbomb (see above) has a weak chin. 
But how do we judge whether a girl is worth watch· "' Yet none of these keen-eyed experts would deny that 
ing? Although many strict academicians will shudder at she is indeed· an attractive specimen. And, speaking of 
our aesthetics, we must insist that a girl is beautiful if standards, don't forget to keep your smoking standards 
she is beautiful to you. (That's the beauty of girl watch· high. Smoke Pall Mall! 
WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I 
FREE MEMBERSHIP CARD, Visit the editorial office of 
this publication for a free membership cardi11 the world's 
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch· 
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse $ide of card. 
Pall Malls 
natural mildness 
is so good 
to your taste ! 
• < 
Tbis ad based on the book, "Tile Glrl Watcher's Guide." Text. 
Copyright by Donald J. Sauers. Drawing~: Copyriuht by Eldon 
·Dcdlni. Reprinted by permission of Harper ~ Brothers, 
So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! · 
' .. 
·-
: 
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. Lohbcck says "This is the day." 
Where is it? 
• • 
om1n1can overnment 
Democratic Opposition Is Excluded; 
U.S. Moy Not Recognize New Junto 
SANTO DOMINGO, D. R.-A military-civilian ,iunt::,. 
took control of the Dominican Republic yesterday, virtu~ 
ally eliminating the opposition National Civic Union from 
any positidn of influence. . . . . 
Leaders of the Union, the liberal democratic opposition 
party, were reported arrested. Ex-president Balaguer, who 
also resigned, was seen leaving! 
his office, and has not been seen F t •t Cl 
since. Wire services re}?orted he ro ernl y . ouse 
may attempt to flee the 1sland, 
U.S. officials said last night 
that the U. S. is considering with- R k R • d 
draw.in.g its recog;tition of ~he' uc us evlewe 
Donnmcan Repubhc, only rem-
stated last week. Officials said the • !:: 
·takeovel' of the island nation by PHILADELPHIA, PA. (UP,) 
a military junta had "all the as- -;-In the last .f~w years, fratet·m~ 
pects of· a dictatorship." The t1es and soror1tJes have bee~ uml.t:• 
State Department said U.S. pol- in~re.asing attack fot• then•. d1~; 
icies toward the Dominican Re- crmunatory clauses. The l,tte. ~, 
public "have been based on the as- attack h~s been made a~ Lafayct~:~ · 
. . . sumption of continued constitu- College m Pennsylvama. Beca:t .• -
. tional I'ule and an uninterrupted of the number of attacl~~ wlncn: 
' ...... ,._: transition to fully democratic'lhave been made, and then e:rten~ 
.. ·. ·. ·. ''_.,,.· .. ·. ' t " - siveness, it seemed wortlnvlule to) 
, ·, ,, ,.. governmen • I · · h 1 t t tl • 
. · . >: · ·. ' ·., > :: • • cover m detml t e a es a .ac .c 
· _:.··~-- ·. / 'fiJ . Been m Turmo~l . . and to give a brief run-down cri 
. t!..t,: . The 1sland has .bee~ m tmm?1l some of the other recent attack; ~ · 11:. · ) smce the assass!?ahon of .~he- and results. 
tator Rafael TrUJJ!lo last ~}mng. At Lafayette, the Board ol. 
·'-?:: .. :,,,,,,,,,., B~laguer t~ok. the helm m the Trustees, meeting in New York, 
m1dst of wHlesl)read. chaos, and has passed a reso1~ttion askin;.;-
had seemed to be makmg prog~·ess. fraternities to "divest themselve·J 
Only last week the U.S. offic~ally of all disctiminatory clauses an•l 
SIR JOHN FALSTAFF in the UNJ\1 o11era Workshop production of Verdi's "Falstaff" is pla~er by commended the Balaguer gove1:n- practices as soon as is reasonably 
Arthur Barret. Persons who h-ave seen the dress rehearsals of the opera expect the production to ment for making substant~al possible." 
be one of th.e finest ever. A review of the opera will appear in tomorrow's LOBO. progress. . Orders Re-examination 
UNJ\I Photo by l\lelesky Balaguer kept an eal'!er prom- The Board resolved to re-e:x~ 
h l ise to resign following a fresh amine the discl•imination situatio11 0 \VJ' k h C I #: rl earsa ,~. out~reak of violence which r;sult- January 1, 1965, and to then "tak•: 'nera w or s op ample es lle ~, ed m the death of five antl-gov- such further action, if any, as i':. 
r N h et·nment demonstrators. At least may deem desirable or appropri-\ J' J•1 t I I t ffl Q T •g 1: twelve othe1' students and anti- ate" y er I s r-a s arr 'Pens I omorr.ow I gove~·nmcnt agitators 'yere WOUI~d- The action fol!owed a fae~lty 
. . " . , " . , " cd m the clash With fede1al resolution of April 4, 1961, askm~;· 
The UNM Opera Workshop Kurt Fredenclc will conduct. Hem:s Iy, Henry V, a,~d The troOl)S, the Board to remove official col-
opens its presentation this year Miss Elizabeth Waters did the Mel'ry Wtves of Wmdson. Year's 'ferm lege recognition from fraternitie,) 
with tomorrow night's first per- choreography fo1• the members of . . Loves Thwarted _ . The new junta is scheduled to whose national constitutions OJ.' 
:formance of Verdi's "Falstaff." the modern dance \vorksho1> who Sir John's amorous asp_IratJons remain in command until Febru- by-laws still contain discrimina• 
Th opera will have three pres- perform the ballet of the :faih•ics (not without their pecumary. as- ary 27th of next year-the same tory clauses by January 1, 1963. 
ntatfons Friday Saturday, and and goblins in the last act of the pe7ts) run awry '.vhen the JOlly term that had been intended :for The Board's action is more mod-
Sunday n'ights at '3: 15 in the ball- Ol)era. kmght sends dup~lcate love let- Balagucr's regime. The promise erate than that called for by tht:~ 
1•00m of the Union. Ning Designs Sets te~s to two marl'!e~ matrons ~f of the new group-· "to achieve faculty. The resolution passe1l L d S f tl h b Wmdsor. The ladles compare real democracy-,vith the great- does call fot• any penalty for the 
Barrett ea s .ets or 1e opera ave. een notes, and conspire to dump the est possible speed." . non-elimination of clauses or lJrac-
Leading the east will be a1·thur de.signed a;td exe~ute~ l?Y JJm~y rotund peer into the river. . The demonstrators Monday de- tices, and the date by which they 
Barrett, as Sir John Falstaff1 a Nm.g. Robm Atkms 1~.111 char~c Falstaff suffers fu1·ther at the manded the 1·esignation Major are to be removed has been moved 
baritone who has played lendmg of hghts, and Vernon Jas, soun : hands of the jealous husband of General Echavarria the armed back two years. 
yoles in previous UNM operas. . "Falstaff," the last ~pera Verdt one of the ladies, who leads him forces secretary ' However, the resolution also-
Starring with him will be Judy w'rote, was first }>resented in 189~. into a nightmal'ish eX}Jerience Running Things asks that not only such clause;~ 
Turano as Mistress Alice Fot·d. It· is based upon the story of S?1: around the "Oak of Hcrn" in Echavarria although not a but practices based on "gentle-
. Director for the Opera Work- ~ohn Falstaff as he appeared ~~ W:indsor forest. Si~ John ends up 1 --~(C~o:::_:l::_:lt:in:~:e:d:_.:::on~p::.:a~g~e:._3:::.)~--_:_ _ _:<C.:..:.on~t~i.:..n.:..u.:..ec.:_l_o_n_p:.a.:..g::.e_7.:.) __ 
shop is Miss Jane Snow and D1•. three of Shakespeare s plays· with a large pan· of antlers!-
(horns) and with no amorous T h 
0 S I T cl adventure to show for his trouble. on i g t: n 0 e 0 ay In Twelfth Year 
U 'r·h d b. d' s .L th;~:ell:~:a:~£d~~;i~nN~ac;~~ Knighten Proposes Plan U n e r I r p 0 r 1,; S era ~ orltshop under the direction 
'N o· . , Sk . h. of u~: ::u~~~ts will be admitted F . New H ea ll.h Serv·•ces ew lmenslon etc es ~~1?~~. g~~!~.~t~;:,; ob~~ina~:~~~?s or l; . . 
' . , . . . ~t the music btt!lding o~· the Un- (See full text of Kinghten's He said tl~at the principl~ draw· 
Richard Kovash, Thunderbtrd dm1el1SI?I1 to the magazane, Ko- 1011 ~ox office. T1ckets wtll al~o be proposal on page 7) . back in settmg up the serv1ce has 
editor, has announced that the vash smd. nvmlable at the door on the mghts Student Body p1·esident Linden been lack of funds. The Asso~ 
Winter issue of the 'l'hunderbird Writers featured for the first of the performances. M. Knighten will pro11ose a new ciated Students now has $21,000 
has been published and is now time in the Thunderbird are Dick student health progl'am to the in reserve, and the Student Body 
available. Simms, with two poems; Virginia N Th Student Council at the Council's President prol)Oses to use some oi' 
The black on gray cover fea- Flet~her) with a piece entitled orman omas meeting tonight in the Union, that lllOlley for ~xpansion of stu· 
ttn•es a skeletal abstract draw- "Extstence'1; Leonard Wood III, W"ll S k H Knighten's proposal will co11- dent l1ealth. serv1ces. He has con; 
ing by Christopher Robet•t, UNM with several Southwestern impres· I pea ere . sist primarily of the addition of suited at Ieng~h with Dr. Ken-
art student. Drawings by Nick sions; and Carolyn Raglan, also Norll'lan Thomas will make a psychiatric service to student neth Young, D1rector of ~tudent 
Abdalla, Walter Pickette, Nancy with a description of New Mexico. ~peech 011 the UNM campus some- health services. The expanded}>l'O• Health Services, over h1s pro ... 
J(oung and Jennifer Owings W1•iters I> resented. in this issue time in late March, the Iilconomics gram would be primarily student- posal: . 
Monroe are also inchtdecl to add with which readers are p1·obably Club annotmced today. Thomas, financed, with hopes that other Kmghten. pom~s. ~ttt ~hat the 
to the interest and ap1weciation familiar include Richard Kovash, manytime Socialist candidate for revenues may be secured in the health ser~Ices. dJVlSion IS slate(t 
of this semester's Thunde1•bh<l. Bill Bingham, Ronald F, Oest, }>resident, is one of th~ most future, Kn~ghten said. • . ~or expan.s~on m the fall of 1963. 
A section of Southwestern Im- and Mike Jenldnson. :famous political figures m con- The pres1dent has sa1d tltat hts ~h~ addition o.f a. m~nt~l healtr1 
pressions is being included, intro· The Thunderbird can be ob- temporary .American history, proposal arose from st1;1~ent con- chmc would.be m hne w~th these 
duced by a drawing of a Casa, tained by presentation of an ac- The Economics Club will at- cern over a ra~h of stuc,1des last pla~s, he s~u.d. , . , 
de Dios. tivity card or at the 1n·ice of $.50, tempt to find a hall to accomodate year. But Kmghten thmk~ ,tile .. 'I he ~dditt.onal scrvlc~, a~, pre-~ 
·i im l'cssions an<l The magazine will be distributed several thousand for the speech, problem rtms deeper, t~e smc1des posed, ?S estimated to requue at~ So~!hwc:~~~~~bser~ations ~ecord in the lohby'of the Union Build- a spokesman said, Thomas drew h.aving calle: f sup~l·~c~~ a;th~- ~:~t~~~~t~~Y 0~d~*t~~~·at~~~at{~1~ 
IU1 unusttal authentic eXlJerien~e ing nn!l in tl1e University Boolt a huge crowd when he last spoke tJO~ to a ~ec or s .u en ps c 1- f t 1 t ' · 
of NtlW Mexico, and adds n new Store. in Albuquerque, sever:1l years ago. ntnc scrvtce, he sa1d. o s U< en s. 
\ 
